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CORONAVIRUS CRISIS

Crisis as public transport slumps
TRANSPORT

Timna Jacks

Public transport usage is down by
about 90 per cent in Victoria and
Metro Trains is bleeding up to $12
million a week as more people stay
at home to stop the spread of coro-
navirus.

Talks about a rescue package to
save thousands of jobs are under
way between the Andrews govern
ment and the transport operators,
with services set to be cut to a week

end timetable in coming weeks amid
tightening containment measures.
Leaked figures show the number

of people using Melbourne's trams
nosed^ed by 88 per cent this week,
with 81,600 passengers compared
with an expected 708,300. The week
before, atout 285,000 passengers
used the tram network.

Passenger numbers on city and
coimtry trains are understood to
have similarly dropped by between
85 and 90 per cent.
As the network becomes increas

ingly deserted, the private operat
ors are in talks with Treasurer Tim

Pallas, Public Transport Minister
Melissa Home and department offi
cials about a rescue package that
would quickly replenish falling rev

enue to ensure the companies re
main viable and jobs are not shed.
Metro Trains, which takes 40 per

cent of the state's fares, was set to
make about $380 million in passen
ger fees this year, the company's
contract shows. Sources say it is
now losing $8-$12 million a week.
Yarra Trams, which takes a sim

ilar cut of the state's fares, was set
to make $164 million from fares this
year. The companies are also con
cerned about diminishing advert
ising and tenants' fees, while more
than half of Metro's takings come
from msgor projects it is contracted
to build, which could be put on hold.

The operators are paid a minim
um monthly fee from the govern
ment in the event of a drop in pat
ronage but their franchise agree
ments had not envisaged such a
dramatic faU in passengers.
The Rail, Tram and Bus Union

and the Transport Workers Union
have called on the government to
ensure that any tighter COVID-19
restrictions do not include the clos

ure of mass transit services.

"Many workers in our health sec
tor, emergency services and food
supply chain rely on pubUc trans
port to get to work," RTBU state
secretary Luba Grigorovitch said.

The union is also moving closer
to signing a pay deal with Metro to
lock in a 3.5 per cent annual wage
risebefore an economic downturn.

With fewer commuters, punctu
ality has skyrocketed.
An analysis by Daniel Bowen of

the Public Transport Users Associ
ation shows about 95 per cent of
Metro's services ran on time on

Thursday, compared with 88 per
cent of services a month earlier.

A government spokeswoman
said the Transport Department
was considering measures to pro
tect employees and passengers in
line with medical advice.


